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JUST PUBLISHED ,

AXD FttR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

, May J 1810.
r.

RUDDlMANs LATIN GRAMMAR,
'PO whkh is added concise and highly approved tys--

7" rUSMSHBD BVSftT THVltDAT) BT TBO- -
us kidiuoi, tvM. worn, tttr k co. at the
trr b or . rirTEviLJLE-tTET- , seam
CIIHO'S COEMER raid THESE DOLIAXS TK
AKNVM, FATHLE HALF TEAELT I ADTANCE

'
iotK fafee 10 cewts.

WnEBEAS in conformity with the provisions made by
reimbursement of the Exchanged Six Per

Cm. Stu-k- , created by the second section of the act, end-tie- d,

M An act, supplementary to .the act, entitled an act

te,nt oi Latn Prosody taught tt the University, and the
Academies of this state, and at carious other places -
rnce ow venxs single.

It is believed that this Edition, in point or correctnessmaking provision for tlte redemption of the whole or tne
public debt of the United 8Utea,k passed on the llthday is not inferiour to any which has been published m America.ADVERTISEMENTS. of February, 1U7, it nas Men aeterminea by Uic uranus--

1 he rrosody above mentioned does unquestionably in
crease the value of the book, and give it preference to all

. I . I il ' 1 1 I .

Doner or the Sinking Fand, taat tne fesidue or the rnn-cip- al

of aaid Stock should be reimbursed on the first day outer roiuwa, nceause aey, id uui respect are au greauyTENDOLLARS REWARD.;
V'' 'STOLEN

derective. ..
Booksellors and othe rs, who may wish to purchase msy

be supplied with any number of copies, either bound or in

of January nexti Peine Notice is therefore 'given to
the Proprietors of the Certificates of Excaavoan Six
Pan Cbvt. Stocx, created by the act aforesaid, that the
principal of the whole amount of aaid stock not heretofore

I"; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ; :

UNIVERSITY. j L
Of the Committee appointed to be present attho

annual examination of the University of North-C- a' ,

rolina on the 32d of June, 1810; those who attend
ed haying inade a faithful and diligent inspection In-- .

to the merit of the classes and of the individuals
who compose them, respectfully offer the following ;

report to the honourable board and to the public, on
the scholarship of the Students and state of the in--( , ;

stitution. "''':;V i

The examination commenced in the Academy.'
1st The lowest class consisted of John S. Arra-stea- d,

Robert Armstead, Wm. S. Armstead, Wm.'
A. Bozman, John C.Janes, Hugh Waddle who
were examined on thvboJe of. the. Latin Ream
mar, except Robert Armstead who was examined
as far as irregular verbs only Of these John S..
Armstead is the best ; and VVJilliara Bozman next i
the others are approved. ;

' "
.

. 2d. The next class which was examined consist
ed of the following persons John Mason, Jmet
Jones, James H.. Walker, Francis ' Waddle, Ily

sheets, upon as rood terms as they can be purchased' in
XI ROM the Subscriber, a CttAY reimbursed, will, nn surrenaer oi me ccrtincates, oe pata
X HOUSE, about four feet 8 or 10 n the first day of Jar ury, loll, to the respective stock

new-soT- or rnuaacipiua. Kjucign iuii r.

' Tq Carpentjrsj ;
inches high, 6 years old last spring,
ne U a little WthoL Ithinkon

holders, or their legal representatives, or attornies duly
constituted, ejther at the Treasury or at the Loan oifice

the farther aide. It ia preaumed where the stock thus to be reimbursed, may then stand
credited to the proprietors thereof.r' he was taken by two young men A Large undertaking for Carpenters. It Will re--f'T - .vj who absconded from tlie iieiirhbuor- - n. quire one who has a very considerable force toIt is further made known tor the information ot the

concerned, that no transfers of certificates of
Six Per Cent Stock from the books of the Treasury, or

accomplish the buildings. Payments will be promptly7TTV. hood o this -- place at the time he
was missliig. The men are small and slender made, and

n trrt intoxicated with spirits. Their names I made. For further particulars enquire of the Printers.
Raleigh, June 4th, 1810.of any Commissioner ot Loans, will be allowed after the

first day of December next t and that the interest on theforbear to mention at this time they are supposed to
whole amount of said stock will cease and determine onlave gone to tue Western oournry, ana a w uw. mi t

i.l nn vil m exchange th horse by the way. Notice..kf.. tir th attention of ercnr honest and honourable Nunn They appeared on Latin Grammar, Cortle- -
if n to observe if thev can see a horse of the above des- -

Of.:ni;n aiut if iht v will write me by post to Raleigh fT HE Subscriber havinr faualified at administrator to

the day preceding the day hereby fixed fofihe reimburse
ment thereof.

ALBEKT GALLATIN,
Secretary if the Tretuwy.

May 23. 25fT.

LUMBER RIVER LOTTERY
the EstaU of Francis Porie, dee'd. at Jklay term 1810 'these John Mason is the first, James Jones the ae- -'

will come of send and tfy the above reward and all ne
saidTUtate to cond the others are approvea. ..-.-

,
requests all persons having chums against

" MATTHEW SHAW.

;' Btdeiffh,une 14,t810.
bring Uiem forward, properly authenticated, within the. Sd. The next class was examined on eight sections : w

"
ime prescribed by law, otherwise this notice : will be 0f Select Vetcxi, a nd 38 chapters of Csesars com- -

. pleadin Bar of recovery-- all persons indebted to the a-- mentaries tbey are asHollows Parier .Quince;XT TILL commence drawuur on the 31st of Jul v at Lnm
bove Estate are requested to make paymentV Y berton, and five hundred and twenty-fiv- e Tickets toTwenty Dollars Reward.

be drawn on each of.the first twelve days, and seventeen
hundred and one on the 13th and last day.

DANIEL, UEDAll'NU, AOnVr.
Tarborougb, 31st May, 1810.from theOTRAVED or Stolen,

WiUiAm Hill, William Delonp, Moies John De
Rossett, James Lucas, Nathaniel Mason among '

these Nathaniel Mason is the best scholar, Parker
Quince, and Moses John De Rossett are the
next and pronounced equal i the others are appiov

Part of the Prizes are stationed in the following manner :Subscriber, on Tuesday night
SUBSCRIPTONSThe first drawn on the 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th day are en- -tr fh ihstant. a Bay Mare, risinsr

J- seven years oldj near five feet high, titled to - . - . . i - - . .. 20each
The first do on the 5th, 6th and Tth do 50 do Will be received mt the Star Office for thefollowing

4th. The next class was compose J of Lemuelher forehead, her left nostril white,
Mi and her left hind foot partly white,

if .f.jMiA whoever will anm-ehen-

Hatch, Mark Henderson, Henry W. Peebles, John '

Rhea, El'tsha B. Thweatt The subjects of exami
nation were Salust to the end of Cataline s address

Periodical Work,.

The Monthly Anthology, of Boston.

The Panoptic, a Religious Magazine.
The American Law Journal.

ALSO

For Ramsays History of South-Carolin- a.

to his associates ; Virgil's Ecloeaes and 340 lines

The first do on the 8th, 9th and 10th do 100 do
The first do on the 11th, and 12th do 200 do
The first do on the 13th do - - - - 500 do
And the last Ticket whether blank or priie 1000
Every Prise will be punctually paid agreeably to the

Scheme previously advertised.
D. MabFARLAND,? ,

W. ASHLEY. j Directors.

June 11th, 1810.
QC? Tickets for sale at the Star Office and at several

Post Oflices and other public places in this State and in
South Carolina.

the thief so that he mi) be brought to justice, ahall receive
Twenty Dollars Reward and if strayed, whoever will de-

liver me the said Mare shall receive a generous Reward
and all reasonable experices paid.

, . - , CHARLES G. DUDLEY.
Ttalmo-h- . June 90th. W10. - 25

in the first book of the Jtaeid,Mirr IntroducHon
to adiectives of Dimension, and Murray's Enurlish.

., ,

Strayed
""ROM the Subscriber on the 2rf

Literary Advancement,

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
VI ay be gained for the small Sum of

urammar to syntax., iienry wv. rccoiesisuieoei
scholar, Lemuel 3 Hatch, and '"Eliiha B Thweatt .

are next and declared equal j the , others are ap .

proved. .
. '...v',' :(

5th The Senior class in the Academy, candidate j
for admission into the college, is as fol lows John
Beard, William A Boon, Benjamin C. D. Dupree,
Tigpo S. Henderson, Johft Hill, James H. Hooper, ,

Robert Jones, Alfred Macay, Sevin Lane, Henry
H. Neale, Charles Robinson, Robert Soinerville v

Abner Stith, Willie White,5 Edmund Wilkins

. of May last, a small Bay Horse,
four feet 7 or 8 inches high, neither
docked nor branded and has no not.
ed marks that I recollect Went off
with him a Black year old Filly,
HrltK .moll ttrliit mnnt in ttj fnK.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.

March Term, 1810.
Perminas Williams, i '

V- - 0ai6iiAt Attachment.
John C. Cox. J

DOLLARS!FOUR
IX TIEneaa, pretty weu grown it is pre- -

Levied on two Lota, Nos. 23 and 42, in the Town of Leeks.will aim for Montgomery County. Anyiumeiible tltev fYEWTOJY ACADEJS1Y LOTTERYs' I ville. They were examined on Mairs Introduction 1t
RDEKEU that three weeks public notice be given to SCHLME.Person that will secure them and contrive word so that I

ret them shall be generously rewarded,
f ;

; THOMAS KIRBY.
" time is put in the ablative," English Grammar toJ the defendant in this suit bv advertisement in the Ra- -

leich SUf, that unless the defendant appear at the next
Term of this Couvt, replevy his property, and plead to is--Halifax County, Tf, C.7

.
. June 12th, 18101 5 25 3w pd

sue, that judgment will be entered against him
: J Ho. tiALLOV. A Y, C. C.

Syntax, on the whole oi prosody ; trom the begin- -;

ing of Virgil to the end of the second book of th
iEneid ; and on Greek Grammar to the contracted ,

verbs. The present examinadoa confirmed the ap "

pointmentof the honours. J Edmund Wilkins is the '

first, Robert Jones the next, and James' Hooper 8c'
Stith are third in merit the others are ap--

1 Prize of .55 5000 is 5000
1 2000 2000
1 1000 1000

10 600 5000
5 200. 1000

20 100 2000
20 50 1000
50 20 1000

100 10 1000
2400 5 12000

Fifty Dollars Reward.
, . , Strayed,

OV Satnriiay the 23d instant, a bright Bay Horse, a--i.

!it 4 feet 10 inches high no white about him that
' 1 i coicjet of Iiis right shoulder is rubbed with a chair
collar and likewise round his eves in small places.

A generous reward will be given to any person who
will take him up and bring him to the Subscriber, or give

rproved, and reported to be worthy of becoming; the :

I Riwikmiin rlnii in thm ("Villow ' " 'T) AN-AW- from the Subscriber
XV. en the 11th of Septemqer, 1809,
a Mulatto fellow named JIM. He 7750 Tickets at 4 dollars each 31000
is large and likely, about live feet

information so that 1 get him again. 'duch
B. S. FJXG. eleven inches nigh, and aged thirty

five. His face is overrun with marki."it

The committee then proceeded to the examina. .

tionof the College. '' '

1st The Freshman Class consists of William E
B.iiley,(Gebrge W H iwkins, Robert O.i Greene, '.

John B. Lord, John G. Roulhac, John Ilinto, Fran- - :

cis Ward. Elijah GravesThese are', on regular ;

26.
. Raleigh, June 2T, 1 810. .of the Small Pox, and on one side of

Not two lanks 40 Pri"'M43 Blanks-
Part of the above prizes determinable as follows.'

The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th
and 8th days are entitled to . g 50 eachSVj? there is a scar occasioned by theCatawba Navigation Lottery.

n"lIB .President 'and Directors of the North Carolina

kick of a horse. When he ran-awa- y trom me he earned
with him n Rnv Mare. Jim can read and write and I ex.

Tne brat drawn ao. on tne ytn 1UUU lUi a. 12th do luO
The first drawn do. on the 13th and 14th do. 200

do I standing, and were examined on Greek firummnf,
do '

13 Chapters of John in the Greek Testament, 18 -

Dect'he will nass himself for a free man. I suspect he i The first drawn do. on the 15th do. 500 do
has gone to Wilmington, having connections there. Any

person wno wiu ucuvcr una uvj nw uumKHi.

tf X Catawba Company feel solicitous that every delin-
quent shareholder should be informed that pursuunt to
an act of Assembly,pasfted December 1808, all those shares
On which four instalments have not been paid and to

- .whom notices have issued are vacated and have become

receive ritty uoiiars, ana wemy--r iyc u uc iccureu
n any tail.

And the last drawn ticket whether blank or prize 5000 ' do
Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the first,

fourteendays and seven hundred and fifty on the 15th &
last day ..rY t v., ',,-

-
.

Prizes payable 60 days after the completion of the draw-
ing, by the managers, who hold themselves responsible-sub- ject

to a deduction of 16 per cent.
A All prizes not demanded within 12 months after draw-
ing, will be considered relinquished for the benefit of the

. a forfeit to the Company.

auuogues in Luciaii,on rrosoay, iviuirs introduction
from the 33d rule, to the end of Ancient History e
pitomized, oh the whole of Horace and Murray's
English Grammar to the third rule of Syntax..1 la
company with; these Howell Harper, Ezekial Hall,
Solomon Kitterell, John Alston, were examined on
Prosody, Mairs Introduction, Horace and English ,

Grammar. The best scholar in this class is Willi
am E. Bailey, the next are George Hawkins, Ro-

bert Green, and John Lord in the order of their s

Anson County, March 15, 1810 12-12-m.

The officers of the company have extended the time of
r forfeiture to the hrst day ot August and hope every person

Wishing to retain their shares will close the fourth instal-
ment with the Treasurer, previous to that time after

Cheap Cash Store,
HILLSBOROUGH. institutions.,

The above Lottery ia authorised bv an act of the Legiswhich period no other than a legal indulgence can be cal
'ciliated. ry';: , v lature of North Carolina, for the purpose of enabling- - the names. The whole class U well approved ; but a--.It Trustees of the Nkwton Academy near .the town of mnno thncu. wKn in not tm tvxrnUir t iutino How.THE Subscribers respectfully inform the public that

have taken the house opposite Mr. Kirkland's.

' The company will resume their operations on the river
.hear the Island ford about the fimtr.f August and hope to
meet the patronage and assbtancc of those contiguous to

Asheyille, tocompleat the necessary buildings belonging !

eU HarDeris sUDeriour. William Williams wasex--
new ntnre-hnug- e. where thev are now ODenilUT and intend to the Same --And. also to entahliuh a Femula Aciutemv in cepted from the examnation of this class for sicknesskeeinng a ih neral assortment ot rAiux uuuua ot unu-- 1 tne town ot Asnevtue.the river j whose cooperation tbey will be very thank.

,', fill . K" .;:' ."'":;r ', ' , '

: The Managers, of the Catawba Lottery expect to com.
Which two objects tiie Trustees and Manaeers flatter

tfience the drawinir on the fourth Tuesday in July they

CEltlKS i all of which as they purchased with Cash, WU1

be sold for cash only, and on the most moderate terms.

,' . 1IARG1S 8t WOMACKS.
- May 30th, 1810. ' 23-5-

'. request the exertions of those holding tickets to perfect
their sales if possible by hen, and to transmit an account

. of tales to the treasurer in Charlotte so as to reach that

themselves will be a Sufficient inducement, independent
of the flattering prospect held outinthe above SCHEME,
to influence all zealous friends to useful Institutions to be
come liberal purchasers of tickets And they deem it
unnecessary to expatiate largely in contrasting the advan-
tages these institutions may nave (if well supported with
friends) over most other Seminaries For it-i- s now
very generally known that Asheyille is one of the most

Boanoak Ferry.

and want of opportunity. '
,

"
? tv '

The following persons are on regular standing in ;

the Sophomore class William Alves, John1 W.
Dancey, David Dancey, Thomas Hooper,-- ! Richard tJ:
Logan, Joseph Roulhac, Johnston Pinkston,' Alex
ander Long,' Edward 'Sumner,- - Edwatl' Tarry ;

These were examined on ithe first book of Homer,
9 dialogues in Lucian, on 145 pages in Xenophon, ,,

Geography six orations of Cicero, (Arithmetic k,
and on English Grammar from the 4th to the 20th "

rule of Syntax. In tliis class the scholars most high
ly distinguished are in the following order ; Jno. W. '

,

Danccy, Richard Logan j William Alves, David

place on. the Tuesday previous to the drawing.
, . ' J. M'KNITT, Pret,,
June 1, .1910." . fTHE Subscribers wish to inform their friends, custom- -

healthy situations on tills continent and lying in the
', X . crs, and the public in general, that they have this year'

, NEW AND FASHIONABLE
-- 7 , JEWELRY:

neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on the main road
from thence, (as well as front the Western to the Southern
States)is more generally resorted to by the best characters
of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene

the management of the Ferry crostdng Ruanoak, at the
place well known by the name of Haskins & Mitchell's
Ferry, on the main road leading to Petersburg and Rich-
mond. k They have good boats aufficiently large to car--.TrST received from flew York, a handsome assortment

J ,.f rood SILVER and GILT. WATCHES i also, some fit of health )than almost t.ny other place in die Southern
section of the Union And being also a place where board j Dancey, and Johnston Pinkston ; the Others are ap
and Tuition had moderate Where the iare on verv terms

4 ry a wtggon and hogshead of tobacco, both teams at once,
j or three hogjisheads i and ferrymen sufficient to manage
i them David Mitchell, one of the subscribers, who now
has the management, pledges himself that due attention

proved. . Attached to this class on irregular stand
Youths of the sister states will lay the foundation of sound
constitutions together with their Educations,' and receiveshall lie paid,and every exertion will be made to give gene-
uievisi.iaui their triends to and from the Warm Springs.--i . i . . . ... .f .

id any other Ferry ou Roanoak. They
continuation ot their mend's patronage.

, iOLD do, one Gold Repeater, six other Gold Ones that
.tome lowf a qtiantij.y of Jewelry and Plate Ware l a

'
"

good assortment of Fancy &,Mounung Paintings for Lock- -'

; et and Bwast Pins. . The above mentioned articles, in ad-- r
4ition to my ftirmer assortment, render it much more
eomplcLe than ever. '

,

' ' i State Gold, old Gold or Silver, taken in barter for every
tiling in iny line, also the highest price given in cash for it.

' J The Subscriber returns thanks to his friends fos past
,; favours, and informs them that he continues to carry on
' .his business oil a more extensive scale than formerly

AU favoui-- s in his line will be strictly attended to.
" ' V:. J. SCOTT.

Raleigh, .Tune 20, 1810. 25 3w

tutions And therefore on these t grounds. We,
respectfully solicit the public patronage. - '

, ,CHARLES MITCHELL, Person County.
DAVID MITCHELL, Mecklenburg.

April 5, 1810. 14 6 m.

N. B. David Mitch ell informs his friends that he
I:david vajnce,

geo. swaine,
john patton;
geo. newton, it:has built a House on the north side of Roanoak-atth- e land

ing are Robert Williams,' John Roulhac, sen'r. Thpv .

Hill, Drury Field, A. Field, Henry Lewis, , William
Johnston, Samuel Kerlcy, David Hart, James Hogg,
Charles Conner, Whitmell Horn. Of these Robiv ,

Williams, John Roulhac 8c W.Hom were examin-- j
edon AikhmetickJanies Hogg, Charles Con-'.-'.'

ner,and David Hurt on Cicero, JCenophon, Luclati, .

and Homer, except James Hogg, who was not e'x-- r

amined on .Lucian they rwer. all examined on V --J
Geography and English Grammar, except "Drury
Field, who did not appear on American Geography; ' --

& James Hdgg,v T. Hill, Drury Fiold, Alex. Field fc '

Whitmell Horn, "who Were no 'examined . on En-

glish Gra'mvnaf. Of these latter fsersons who. are
not on regular standing- - RobertAVilliams, Charles

'

(.

Connor, David Hart and Whrtmell Horn are supe- - :

riour the others are allowed to p:i& on those sm '
.

dies on which they were examined.
; ?d. The Junior xlass was exaroinel on Gcom4 "

ANDREW ERWMU
Aaheville, January 35, 1810.

( '. ... i .... v.

trjr Tickets for sale at the

ing, fur tht accommodation of his customers j at which
place he intends keeping a Grocery Store, viz. i all kinds
of Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Cotl'ee, Sugar, &.c. be-
lle also intends keeping. PRIVATE ENTERT AUGMENT
on .the main road, one mile from theJPerry, where he has
good Stables, &c. Care will be taken to give satisfaction

SUr Office and at most ofNOTICE. '
the Post Offices fat North & South Carolina.

' y'"A -
RenCT meeting of the Stockholders of the Deep

' Haw-Riv- Navigation Company, will be held on the
, ' first Friday in Anirust next- - in the town of tluvwnnd . imt.

FOR SALEorRENTV
,. i - jAnd immediate possession given,

nnilE house ort Fayetteville 8treet, in which the 8t
Jk? is now PrintcIor Terms apply to the Editors. .

ably to law, fbr the pumose o!1 electinir officers and to

! jALL KINDS OF j . ,f

B L A N KSr i
For 8ale at th STAR OFflCE, ;

jtransact such other business as may be laid before them. '

iluue ilth ma, . i :, V .HI BHAN3UN.

i: 1 . ! 1 .


